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College Attendance.

As somne attention lias recently been
alled to th attendae ait tit Ontario

College of Pharmacy during the term
courses, we hixo obtainedi for our readers
the true faets of the iiatter.

Tht itiniber of students reportei ins at.
tendance at the Counicil meeting in 1leb-
ruary is always less than the uctual iiuii-
ber whio complete the course, as ail have
not paid their fees by that date, nor are
tieir tern tickets registered. with tle
Dean by that time.

N iity mne1w .tudents coipleted ti.
Junior Course inî 1b92, aid ninuety-six in
ins 1893, wlIle iiiiety ie completed the
Senior Course ini 1893 and thge saille nunt-
ber ins l$94.

Suci a record during the present de-
pressed state of finact:ial athairs is certain-
ly creditabl, to thte sliool and entirely
frees it fromit any imputation of ulipopn-
larity n hich mtiglt be cast upon it.

The Pharmacoutical Examin-
ations.

lit this inne no giNe copies of thie e-
41nination papers as subnitted by tle ex

aiining floards of Pharmîacy of Ontario,
Quebec and British Columbia. Thiese
will be found particularly initerestin, tu
studints, presenting, as they do, a guide
to tht description as weil as the standard
of questions usually submitted.

The fact that eaci ycar the papers are
apparently beconing more dificult, and a
hiigh percentage being demanded as a con-
dition of passinîg, does not secn to deter
young ilien from entering tho portais of
our piarmaceutical institutions, as the
nuiber of students is imcreasmig every
year. The result of the examination ii
Quebec is given elsewhere ins this issue,
but that of Ontario was not reccived up
to thge tine of our going to press. At thie
latter exanination 87 caididates present.
cd theiselves.

Waste in Filtering,

Thie inelegancy and wastefulness of us-
ilsg an unnecessarily large filtering paper
or a large amîlount of other miîedha for fil-
tering solutions is onc of tigo first princi-
ples.of manipulatory plarmacy taudght to
the apprentice. The reasons given are
uîsually waste throug absorption and evap.
oration, but a double reason is now given

to it througli the researches of lessrs.
leuie and (dore, wh'lo have shownl that
ther is an abstraction of salts by colloid5 -
al bodies ins such a way that tlese catnnot
be again entirely recovered bv waliug,
This is particularly noticeablo in weak
solutions, wlen thge salts aro partially do.
cimposed, and thu percentage strengthi of
the solution nici wekened, in sone cases
by als inucl as 80 per cent.

The principle, briefly restated, is thmat
powdered glass, sand, paper pulp, cottonl,
ete., wlen placed ins IL solution of a salt,
exercise a particular attraction for the
siids in the solution, and ins a very brief
tine that portion of tle liquid wlicl is in
the' innnediate vicinlity of the solid is
found to le stronger thiai thie reaiiinder
of the solution, and thge .solid is found to
have acted as a solvent itself. These con-
ditions vary with tie naturo and strengthî
of thge solution and of theu colloidal body,
but in very many cases not all of thme saite
thus absorbed can be recovered by wash-
ing witl the original solvent.

These facts, so far as they have .been
deinonstrated, have an important beAring
upon filtration, since tho satus plienofiena
mnust take place throught thie agency of
filteriig media. It explains, for instance,
why thge filtering of line-water inaterially
weakens it, and probably tie sanie ef'ects
mîay be obsered with other solutions. In
tle case of st:ong solutions thtis loss Imay
be disregarded , but in weak solutions tle
qluestion of filtration nay prove to be an
important onc, and decantation nay l
more scientific as well as more convenient.

- . E. J)rug ist.

Concentration.

\ substanitial business success meanus
several tliings. It calls, in% tle first place,
for concentration. Tiiere îs no truth so
poteit as that whi-i tells us tlat we
cannot serve God and Mammon. Nor
cans any young mian successfully Serve
two business interests, no natter how
closely allied ; in fact, the more closely
related the interests, the more dangerous
they are. Tie huinan inind is capable of
just so imucl cear thouglht, and generally
it does not extend beyond thie require.
muents of one position in these days of
keen conpetition. If there exista a secret
of success, it lies, perlhaps, in concentra.
tion more than any other single element

During business hours a inan siould b
in business, bis thotglIts should be on
notliintg else; diversions of thoughît are
killing to thie best endeavors. Tha suc.


